
 

 

KS2 cluster football Festivals  ** girls only** 
Tuesday 9th July @ Avon Valley Academy (Field) 10am-2pm 

Wednesday 10th July @ Wellington Academy (Astro) 10am-2pm 
Thursday 11th July @ St John’s Marl (Field) 10am-2pm  

Friday 12th July @ Stonehenge (Field) 10am-2pm 
Main intent: To ensure all competition has a clear intent and creates positive experiences based on the motivation, 

competence and confidence of the young people that need our support the most 

*** Please note that at the end of November this event was switched to a Girls only event to support the 
School Games focus on promoting girls opportunities in sport. 
 
At nearly all our events schools are entering more boys than girls into festivals. Eg Yr5/6 football 190 boys 
and just 91 girls. 

 
Squad max of 10, teams 7-a-side.  
 
For the cluster festivals the aim is to have ability pitches running to allow for fair competitions. 
 
These festivals are aimed at KS2, so schools could have a Yr5/6 team or a Yr3/4 or a mixed KS2 
team. Schools can enter ability A and B teams. Please make it clear what you want to enter to 
ensure teams are matched fairly. 
 
Schools are allowed to enter 2 teams. If you wish to enter more please make it clear and I will put 
them on the reserve list and fill any gaps once the deadline has ended. 
 
If you need more info on the game and rules etc you can download from School Games website 
Area Profile.  
 
Schools to bring own 1st Aid kit, bibs (for colour clash), warm-up footballs. 
 
Pupils will be on grass/astro so please ensure pupils are appropriately dressed for the activity and 
weather. Schools are welcome to bring gazebos to ensure shade. 
 
ALL pupils must have shin pads and NO pupils in metal studs. 
 
Please also ensure pupils have plenty to drink and a snack. 
 
 
 

 
Deadline for entry: Friday 7th June                  £15 per school entry 

 
A team sheet MUST be completed as entry to a festival. 

 
Please send your entries or queries to Charlie at: avonvalleysgo@gmail.com 


